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Tho county commissioners convened
in session yesterday nnd arc-- engaged
in checking up tho books of tho county
treasurer.

Contractor Basta is now placing tho
roof on tho Prcsbytorian church, doing
this work while tho weather is too cold
to lay brick.

Tho Brady Vindicator says an air
ship was seen Bailing over that village
Wednesday night. Just another caso
of "aecin' things".

Tho Episcopal choir repented "The
Redeemer," to a largo audience Sun-
day evening, tho rendition being oven
better than on the previous occasion.

Tho adjourned December term of
court convened in session yesterday,
tho day being devoted to a call of the
docket. Tho jurors reported for ser-
vice this morning and tho regular grind
of the mill of justice has begun.

On tho grounds of extreme, cruelty,
Mrs. W. R. McKeen was granted a di-

vorce from her husband at Omaha Fri-

day and awarded an alimony of $100 per
month. Tho statements made by Mrs.
McKeen wero rather sensational.

For Rent Seven room house, 400

East Third street, electric lights, city
watT, big barn and buggy shed, good
cellar. See Henry Cordes, 115 So.
Vino. Rent $18.

Tho attendance at rink the Saturday
evening was a record breaker, the floor
being crowded with skaters and the
gallery with spectutors. In tho skat-
ing contest Davidson won easily.

James Belton may conclude to erect
a brick building this summer on the lot
south of the Odd Fellows' Hall. To
supplant the present framo building
with one of brick would certainly bo a
noticeable

Johnson has intro-
duced a bill in tho legislature providing
for a "daylight saloon", which permits
saloons to bo open only between the
hours of sevei) in the morning and sev-- e

in tho evening. With such a: law in
effect some wives in North Platto
would becomo better acquainted with
their husbands.
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improvement.

Representative

Miss Irma Dye had tho misfortune to
fall through n trap door nt tho Yonda
residence Thursday, sustaining n
sprained wrist and sovero bruises.

W. II. McDonald has been named by
Governor Shallcnbcrger as ono of tho
stato delegates to tho dry farm con-

gress which meetB in Choyenne Febru-ar- y

23d.

Wo notice by tho Grand Island Indp-pendo- nt

that Henry SchufT will build a
Europeon plan hotel and restaurant on
tho corner now occupied by tho Union
restaurant in that city.

Next Friday will bo "Carnation Day"
tho birthday of tho lato William Mc-Kinl-

The Carnation league of Am-

erica askR everyone to wear on that day
a rod carnation tho martyred presi-

dent's favorite flower.

Fred J. Mack, at ono time a resident
of this city, and at tho timo employed
in the Cnrnahan lumber yard, has been
appointed colonel of tho Second regi-

ment Nebraska Nationa Guards. For
a number of years past Mr. Mack has
lived at Albion.

Use Rexall Cherry Juice Cough

Syrup. McDoncll & Graves.
Mrs. J. C. McGowan who lives on

west Front street sought surcease
from sorrow Friday nfternoon by tak
ing a heavy doso of chloroform. Tho
early arrival of a physician, who worked
for an hour over tho unconscious
woman, saved her life. Mrs. McGowan's
action was due to divorce proceedings
instituted by her husband.

A committee of the G. A. R. is now"
out soliciting funds to meet tho ex-

penses of tho Lincoln birth centenary
on February 12th. This is a causo in
which we can all cheerfully contribute
our mite. It's ono way of honoring tho
life of one of tho country's greatest
men, and it tends to tench patriotism
for country to the young.

Messrs. Temple, JefTers and Sandall,
who attended the state fireman's con-

vention at Norfolk, returned Saturday
and report very interesting sessions.
These annual meotings are very instruc-
tive to members of Arc departments,
as there is a general exchange of ideas
as to the best manner of fighting fires,
tho care of nppartus and other subjects.
The social features provided by tho
people of Norfolk wero very enjoyable.

Plain Facts About the Hair.
It is Ihe duty of every ono who is interested in

hair preservation to learn enough about the subject to
tell whether an advertisement for n hair remedy is
reasonable or unreasonable. In this connection, the
United States Post Ofllce department has begun a
much needed campaign against false and misleading
statements in advertisements in general. Whilo this
work is highly commendable and should bo greatly ex-
tended, still at the same time it tends to paternalism
rather than to personal self-relianc- e. IF YOU know
that the claims for a hair remedy are unreasonable
and untrue, that knowledge will save you monoy and
prevent disappointment.

Tho (rouble Uo9 in the fact that certain over am-
bitious Proprietors employ advertising writers who do
not know the composition of the remedies they write
about, and even if they did, they aro not expected to
know tho therapeutic action of tho various ingredients.
Two very familiar and oft repeated statements are,
that the hair must be watered and fed just like a
plant, and that tho color of tho hair, once destroyed,
can bo restored, by natural procesB. While both of
these statements are false in every particular, it re-
quires some little knowledge of tho hair follicle to
understand why tho statements aro false.

The hair follicle is a pear shaped sack in tho
scalp that holds tho hair root, At tho bottom of tho
hair follicle and extending up into it for a short dis-

tance, is a nipple shaped projection that remains in the
scalp when a hair root is forcibly pulled out. This pro-
jection is tho hair papilla from which tho hair "root"
grows. The continuous addition to tho bottom of the
hair root, forces the hair proper out through theBcalp.

. The hair papilla is surrounded by the hair root,
which thus takes a bulbous form. Above the hair root
or bulb which occupies about three-fourt- of tho
entire follicle is the neck of tho hair follicle, below
which tho moat penetrating fluids known to Medical
Science cannot penetrate. Therefore, tho Btory of
feeding the starved and impoverished hair roots with
an external application is all a myth,

About People.

Miss May mo Lannin visited friends
in Hershey Sunday.

Homer Rector was the guest of
friends in Maxwell Sunday.

A. G. Jacobs left Sunday on a busi-

ness trip to Fort Morgan, Col.

Two of tho slaters of tho parochial
school went to Spaulding yestorday
morning.

Mrs. W. V. Hoaglond returned Sat-

urday from her visit in Omaha and
Lincoln.

Mrs. Frank Hatch left Sunday night
for n week's visit with friends in
Omaha.

Mrs. John Weinberger has been visit-

ing in Grand Island and Omaha during
the past week.

W. C. Patterson has been transact-
ing business in Denver and other Color-

ado points forsoveral days.
Mrs. Mullen nd Dan Hallern, who

had been guests at tho Hunifln resi-

dence, returned to Hastings yesterday
L. H. Ginther, the piano salesman,

has been visiting relatives and trans-
acting business in town for a few days.

Captain Hardy, tho champion riflle
shot, is visiting friends in town, having
arrived from the east yesterday morn-

ing..
Mrs. F. S. Wagner and sister Miss

Lena Brau, who had been visiting their
father fnr several weckB, left Satur-
day for their home in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cuehing were in
town yesterday enroute to Somerset.
They had been spending several weeks
at their former home at Grafton, Neb.

Phil Deats and family, who have boon
living at Loveland, Col., for several
years, returned to town Sunday night
and will remain permanently. Sooner
or later, they all como back.

Supt. W. P. Snyder, of the state
sun-statio- n, who had been at Lincoln
for a week attending sessions of
farmers' and stockmen's conventions,
returned home yesterday morning.

Geo. L. Carter, of Lincoln, arrived in
town yestorday and will visit friends
for a fow dhys. Georro has accepted a
position with tho Peters Cartridge Co.,
and has been nsaigncd Nebraska as his
territory. .

"

McDONELL GRAVES, Special Agents.

In Society.

Tho Wednesday Musicalo will moot
this week with Mrs. H. N. Hart.

Tho Bridgo Club is being cntertainod
this afternoon by Mrs. Ira L. Bare.

The Temple Craft nnnounco n danc-
ing party at Masonic hall Friday ovon-in- g.

The Episcopal guild will hold a social
at the homo of Mrs. John Bratt Thurs-
day nftornoon.

Tho Knights of Columbus will enter-
tain their lady friends at a card party
at I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Wilcox entertained twen-
ty ladies nt a kensington Friday after-
noon, a function that proved very
pleasant.

Mrs. W. S. Hoover pleasantly enter-
tained tho Club Nedoflc t her home
on East Fourth stroet last Wednes-
day nfternoon. At tho cloao a most
delicious two course lunch was served.

Eight young ladies wero entertained
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Ralph Smith
infnvor of her sister, Miss Julia Ed-

monds, of Omaha. Card games was
the entertaining feature, Miss Irma
Clinton winning tho prize. Refresh-
ments were served.

ilembors of the N. T. E. club wero
tho guests of the Misses Flynn Friday
evening, and in the card contests the
prizes wore won by Miss Nellie Hunifln
and Mr. Sturtevant. Tho session was
a very enjoyable one.

Mrs. F. W. Rincker entertained tho
Birthday Club nt a kensington Satur-
day afternoon, fourteen being present.
At tho close of tho afternoon a chafing
dish luncheon was served. The hostess
was presented with the customary fork.

The young ladies of tho Presbyterian
church, to tho number of forty, have
organized n church club which will be
known as Philnthen. At n mooting hold
Friday evening, oflkerB wero elected as
follows: President, Miss Mary Stra-hor- n;

vice-preside- Misa Vera Sitton;
secretary, Miss Jessie Blankcnbury;
treasurer, Miss Margaret Johnson. The
club will moot on thi second and fourth
Fridays of each month, and the object
is to promoto greater sociability among
tho members, and also tn assist in the
general work of tho church.
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The short portion of tho hair follicle abovo its
neck opens somewhat like n funnel and is filled with
tho outer scalp akin. Opening irito this outer portion
aro tho highly important oil or sebaceous glands which,
from their location, are most exposed to disease. When
these oil glands becomo infected with a certain micro-bi- c

growth (tho cause of dandruff) there is hair disenso
and finally hair death. Fortunately this outer portion
of tho hair follicle can bo treated bv carefully rubbing
into tho scalp a Buitablo remedy. What remedy should
bo uaod? Manifestly ono that will destroy tho growth
that causes dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair.

Newbro's llerplclde is the first remedy that was
prepared for tho particular purposo of destroying this
invisible vegetable- growth. In fact, it is called tho
"ORIGINAL remedy that kills tho dandruff germ."
Newbro's Herplcido was not made until after Prof.
Unna, of Hamburg, Germany (ask your doctor about
him) discovered that dandruff is a highly contagious
diseaso caUsed by a microbe. Tho nlmost marvelous
success of Newbro's Herpicide has caused advertising
writers to claim germicidal properties for other hair
romedies, many of which wore on tho market years
before Prof. Unna's discovery.

Do you think that this new claim for old remedies
is a reasonable one? Remember, that the hair gets its
life, color and strength direct from the
blood, and that good blood, deep breathing
and sunlight iavor hair development. Out-
door exerciso, to insure free circulation in tho scalp,
also scalp massaging for the same purpose, arc ver
helpful. Worry, indigestion and sedentary habita op-
pose hair growth, while tho dandruff germ will actual-
ly destroy tho hair, unless it is eradicted and kept out
of the scalp with Nowbro's Herpicide.

Herplcido is delightfully cooling and refreshing to
the scalp and almost marvelous results sometimes fol-
low its continued use. It stops itching of tho scalp al-

most Instantly.
YOUR. MONEY will bo refunded if Homicide t

as represented.
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Railroad Notes.
Engineer Dill wont to Omaha Friday

night to toll of tho wrdck In which fig'

ured. but tho hearing was transferred
to this city.

Supt. Andcason came down from
Cheyenno Sunday night and yestorday
investigated tho collision which oc
currcd in tho yards Friday morning.

Engineer Rush Dean returned Satur-
day morning from a visit with his
family at Ogden. Mrs. Dean is con
ducting a storo in that city and is
meeting with excellent success.

Mombers of tho B. of R. T. nnd tho
O. R. C. aro interesting thomuolvos in
tho passago of n bill which has been
introduced in tho legislature providing
that n freight train shall not exceed
fifty cars, and making it unlawful for
an official to rcqulro any cmployo to go
upon or over tho top of any moving
train equipped with air brakes in work-
ing order. Tho bill also providos that
a crew shall consist of nn cnginoor,
fireman, conductor and two brakemcn.
Tho bill is intended to protect tho Hvos
of employes and tho travoling public,
expedite the movement of freight and
at the same time mako tho work of the
train crew less nrduous. It looks to us
as though, in tho faco of tho constant
ly increasing tonnage of freight trains,
that tho measure should pass. If tho
emnloyes do not make some protest
against the increased tonnage, 100 car
trains will be the rule within tho next
fow years.

Dies of Blood Poisoning.
Fred George, nn old and highly ro

Bpectcd citizen of Brady precinct, died
early yesterday morning at n Kearney
hospital of blood poisoning. Tho troublo
originated several weokB ago, when ho
scratched his hand on a nail whilo clean
ing out a meat barrel. Tho wound wns
not considered serious at tho time, but
later blood poisoning set in, and as a
final resort ho went to tho hospital for
treatment, but tho poison had bo per-
meated his system that tho caso wns
beyond medical skill.

Tho deceased had been a resident of
Brady precinct for many years nnd had
accumulated much property, but ro- -
ccntly mado a division of his real estate
between his seven children. In addi-
tion to his holdings in this county ho
owned valuable real estate in Saline
county.

Omitted Evening Session.
Tho secretary of tho Maxwell far

mers' instituto inadvortentlv omitted
tho program for tho evening session of
February 2d. Tho cxorciBCB for that
evening will consist of an address on
small fruit by Mr. Marshall and a talk
on tho valuo of studying domestic
science by Miss Rowan.

Farm to Rent.
Four miles from North Platto; 110

cow pasture, 80 acres farm land, 200
acres wild hay nnd 40 ncroB alfalfa.
Good house and barn. Inquire of F.
H. Garlow, Scout's Rest Ranch, North
Platte, Nob.

Timmorman'B proposed m

lodging house, with cafo connected,
would serve to help out tho deficiency
in hotel accommodations. This being
true, ho should bo encouraged in the
project.
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Some Facts Concerning the Revival.
Over ono hundred people havo in soma

way shown personal interest in tho
stop toward christian living in the past
fow week8. Of this number sovonty-fiv- o

havo made definito surrender and
open profession of salvation through
Jesus Christ. Thirty-thre- o of these
wero men. Most all of thoso others
who havo not gono all tho way but
havo openly shown interest woro men.
Among tho converts four gavo as their
church profcrenco Christian, eight
Presbyterian, eight Mothodist, several
had no proforonco, and forty poferred
tho Baptist church. Twonty-tw- o of
thoso havo already been baptised, two
havo boon received otherwise, two
stand approved for baptism and tho
reBt are waiting to come before tho
church as Boon as poasiblo. Theso fig-

ures represent just tho work accom-

plished during tho Bpccial meetings in
tho hall. The money handled in doing
this work haB bcon about $525. This
includes traveling expenses $100; actual
running exponBca about $200, and free
will offering to tho evnngollat and his
wifo $1G9.00; and only $05 of this total
amount camo from outside tho Baptist
congregation, asido of course from tho
evening collection. All this ia gratify-
ing especially when It is remembered
that the evangelist wuh hero only two
weeks.

But tho Bpccial interest was here
long bofore ho came and will continue
on. Tho Baptist church building hao
not been largo enough to hold the
crowds at tho ovening service now for
many weeks, and ihe work has been
multiplying and tho membership
of tho church increasing rapidly.
Sinco tho first of December nearly
forty members havo been received
into tho church. Out of thirty-tw- o

baptism- - 11 ftcon havo boon males,
eight of them have been heads of
families. Ao said above, tho interest
will continue and tho good work will be
done in regular services of tho church.
Tho ordinanco of baptism will bo ad-

ministered again next Sunday night,
and thia will bo tho caso, no doubt,
each Sunday evening for eomo timo to
como. Thoso wishing to attend these
services must como oarly, as was the
caso last Sunday night. By 7:85 the
houso wua packed to tho door, includ-

ing tho choir chairs, extra chairs in
tho rear and the Sunday school junior
chairs. Then large crowds wore turned
away.

Next Monday night a reception will
bo given for all tho new mombers of
tho church. This will bo held in tho
Unitarian hall 7:30. member..

Poultry Wanted.
Farmors who havo chickens for salo

should soo us. Highest market price
paid in cash. J. L. STINGLEY,

North Platto Meat Market.

Harrington & Tobin,

Wholesale Hay
and Grain. . . .

Parties desiring- - to settle their
accounts may do so by calling1
at our office. Room 5, Keith
Theatre building.

A C0UG81 AS LAKE A MULE

You've (jot to cow it to get it to go. Wo havo a cold cure that will
tlnrt the mo it t!u!lorn cough going and quickly make it disappear entirely.
We have witnetted iti eflectivenc in hundred of cae nud guarantee that
it will (top your cough.

COMPOUND
CHERRY JUICE COUGH SYRUP

In delightful cough cure, entirely different from hs oti, ntiuailinv coug'. rnnediei, III
delightful (Uvnr make it very palatable, and children t4twq.il ke it readily. It relieve! cough,
irwnrihtlelv and rjret tore tliroal'and lioartencu, If it doesn't (top ynT cj tiS brini iu bktin eupty bottle and we'll return your money, llirtc pouIcr uzr;, tOc. and 9 l.OO.

McDONELL GRAVES,
(SUdceBBOra to

NbRTH PLATTE, NEB.
A, F, Stroiti.) '


